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Wave ly asap lied

to caps is like " fei»
ling" to silverware-
the name 8 elis E-X-
DELI E CEl af
best domestic and im
ported wootehs in new-

'st

shades Silk lmmgs
soil-proof

sw'eat-bandi,'nbreakable

visors
Let Ui

Be.„'our

Hatter...
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Marathon Hlkts'for Sprig ':
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SVIRK+
Light weight, soft

aud flexible. Good
lines, smart style,
value inside aud out;
snap brim.''

Newest Spring shades—Pearl, Moth, Pow-
der, S a,d die Brown;
new narrow self welted
edge. fancy silk band
Match it if ou can-
anywhere —or—
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iwhich's".t's second Ijns thiit hah been': 'sevin -hundred d)nd'..~ ..deaths
'held ' ' ' 'iin

' '.from. alcoholism (ttt@,.8/evett trimtvtpod
Two'ear's jf)gp a'decision'as lhhds alcohol,.piers .reporte(t';.to,.@e'ealth'o

make, the union less of, a.Ioungjng department't"Nev<r.'qforjt;:city'; Icj 1(jgs.

place and:readjng, room,.and more, of" '-" '"': .';....." ': ''I.
a jlub, and these contests are an out- FOJI) lXHOS@'!WHQ',:.)0483!~HE-

'gi'owth ot this polic . ' IDAHO. RAHIHR.SHOP.."; .: hdv
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Satisfy that
Appetite.i'he

Oriole
Asks the Man Who Ovens One
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4c
2 lbs

New cabbage per lb.

25c
/, I

r. 1
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ROLLIN5
, 40O"

T'IRI .Ip4 I
toe and.? heel

The Newest Imprro'vement in-

Silk Socks
fj()~Ij-

'r

jjN are, imptes(jed; at 4)fice.with the Jin,
eclualed value. of this new, exdusive

'

Rollins develo eat—,afige silk sock~
I '(joking co ottable< with an e)ktii rein

fore((ment knit in wh'ete the tub comes oft
'op of the toes' simdar fceinforcemenC

at the hcd jr'Jhete, the cctfoid rube..
B

It is just what meil have wanted fcfr- s
Thb d„(ourn d«wing and we carry it in a complete range o sir<as

chow( where the rein. and colors. Come'll 'afld see its special

appreciate ij3 importance to you. !

MUFFETS" """"'29c
BUTTER

Fresh Creamery

Per lb

CORN. MEAL
White and Yellow

9 lb. sack .'......'I.....

COCOA, MOTHERS
High Grade

2 lb. pkgs.........,..... 2 cans .

ROYAL CLUB BANTAM
CORN .

climatic seasons, and that iu its place

there be a meeting called the Pacific

Coasti ntercollegiais which should jje
BEGINS'Pentoall intercollegiate entrants.

Thism eet will be ut Lps Ange jqs

June 4.

/
I
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$p: MELLET MEMOR}AL S»/i!4'h Garne."Riitter," ls gii per pr sport, hppins own-coACR-

pLAN FOR }NDI
„,,i 'o(re Formicr Americar) Ãootbajj captain, cRITIO1zns Ãn'vv.'Rk!Ln

That the English '/<'gu'gger," al-: ', s P'ootbnH Hsads,nri'Putting Gams

. though not.highly hofentjfjC in Com-I athletic competition; the 'great rlval-;

FundS f S h 1
' T ' '1 -parison with American football, 's'y .between schools; the" giant scale ' ",!'hl Back ito 19M '-Perm

sigma. Nu.gave a.barn- da F '', o of,Journa - "sss'entjally. a.game,'.. and.,'pr'ovfdes upon which: coaches.and staffs are.:

IS~ ASked tO,CO'mmetnOr pleasure and exercis'e foi,all „ is the hired; and the newspapers which keep'. OREGON AGRICULTURAL'OTsns., utI ktel 'f ths IO25 Dartmp„th. tooth jl 1 v
stirred .up,, East quotes . football,. Coach'aul

nPW, Playing "rugger". at OXf rdJa 'egardleee, i Of the COmparatiVe SChjSSler, ae CritjCjs'jng the neW 'rule

t'ot the month numbe" ot '™~ties,pt 'rugger'n ths eyes pt ~~~i~~t tbe ~bitt ~hi~h'aS 1

q-b g" . nd Ms drive for funds for; a. school of jour-'he Living Age Parker writes that Americans, Parker. believes/ that. men Passed at'h'e meeting of to'otball

philbrook, and the Misses Beatrice naliam that wjji bs a msmpri 1 t 'iugg 'd 'b . Ij,'who have.played the two gamss'.grad- heads in New Yp'sk. coach schjssler

Mseks, ', ce -Van), Don. R. MelIst, 1<tte jOurnalist ot Can- if played with,all its'Possjbjljtjps" uajjy. cOme .to appreciate 'that ".rug- ls expected in Corvallis . in'ndther
ksr Orvetta Jones Alice -

' ., a «r wou s an, exes snt gami

Marg~~ m, e A!suer,'.,Mall toI(;,. OI)ii,'wbp lva<( Slaj b Ail'.j .th b 1 f hi 1 d
'0's&'as/ther or not'highly scientific week.

'''' ',, '-;,!

Pa 8
. a

™ ~ when he conducted', camPaigi, .ths Ijcjence,ussII in American footbI,jj and Played 'with: nll its 'Possibuitlds, . The'contents of schissler's critjblsfii

ou Crairen, 'Mildred perr Gene-' ''" '' gun- . n. e ac o Ij in n h'<j
ha'st

was;an aj,to,,bring out these,ppssjbjljtj~sp.., 'asfssen.by them„!js:essentially a was that ths game,would Ife'sl

Jean Aliebaugb, EldOra DaVie, DOrla umnus Of Indiana. Tb
'' '„„1„Wjjj,;,, '. ''a:game, and'asleuCh).PrOduCee iPleaeure uP, the ruling Waujd PrOVe lmPrap-

F<)ucbj Laura Clark C~~~tanc~ Elder,'s c~~d~~t~d famon „"" ','row/is Usuaily'SmaH
' and .exercise)-:.' '.'. ': ' (ical an

1/carl 'Glenn,'ucille Had<ioclc, El- pf, ihe U ij d st b
'hs w'riter'mentions the'ew points I' " " ';0 2!Oj'/! .'. ':!. ! l.7'

Kendall! Mjcky';:Hsrrlr„ f Lavgnja,bta-,ebs actipn carne of
and grohPs t)f )js contrasts un(Iej the CALIFORNIA. CO-EDS,',

'op,,'Maurjne.Godfrey,,Gracq GopIIy'hettat Sigma;phl and 8jkm I)~~lt Chl
'game, fram. the,standpbint 'af.'spectat- FIGHT 50-50 D A TEa STANFORD'IIc'Li CII!t

I'jens.,jioneywejj.Ila Peajrs, Truth, (Irilo'iceivid f v rabls replies fr
ors,./the game itself, and.the, interest ' » -" I .,~ '< '$3422JTO ME1!!JlORIAL

McAl,thur, Agnes: Howen, Betty Drl'8 journalists in regard jo sllch
' of hs general Public and newspaPers. QW n

' I

coll, Leah Timm, Bernice Suppjgs))', president William I/owes B 1'arker states that football'games in, Oman'apg for Date by Listen!nit
1 I

Helen Kerr, Willie> Williams, Ella
1 ifi d

" 'nlerica have bscoin a giant, bj(sj to Ran'8 ~reluct <Linea" Contribute Honey . to lValter,Camp

8 gn e his-approval for ths proposed,
op, Ejjzabej|1, Dunn . Louise plan Tb campaig

1 lie, Vers, ChanIIjer, Flo Mathjo-
1 dj t 1

" cheered wildly as tootball is'in'Amsr-

pratef
„„

ica,'and the'roup who fouow the

d Dpr1II
g8m 88 18 u 8u 811y 8m 81j In Am 8r1c8 w ork 1n, p r8ctic8 accord 1n g to th 8 A1to—(PIP )—Stan tord w 1I1 con 1rib

parker points out, crowds of from coeds, at. Redlands university, at Los ute $2422 to the Waiter Ca p

u e Mss 8. Ds
, H<)Equi, Allen Agee, Herman Wsjke(, U~ited States is the goal of the com-

The uproar was aroused by the pro- The contribution was raised by set-
. American..football scores on the p that al p o ates be tiu asid rc

1,8(tjg, Herman,Ficke, Arthur Ficke, touchdown, an<1 the English "rugger" on a fifty-fifty basis. The result was Clara-Stanford . game November 6,

.Ciauds Moo)je. U. GETS
'"'""' Engush game per- tliat severai coed, ot o

—,an or

, taclcling lands university, b'ut

SH HISTORIES and u s try'fpr g
8 begin with the kickoff f sayi„h

uscriPts, and the m d ield, but kicking whus the b 11 is dst i li

old books on'he history of lyilig o'n the ground 18

SPaln and Spanish Am ri 1
gger '. HICHIGAN HAS CHESS

glish game. Others ~~~~~~ the sentiment CHECKER TOURN'AHENT

M!88 M((urine Godfl'sy and Miss HOI tlis University of California have Dltt
ths Redlands men were just a "bunch

p d tro"8 1 h 1 f om all Tl ti 1 'p
srsnce Between Games of farms

Dean and Mrs Ivan C t of th world The collection d!ff 'stw 'h two g
ie ar c s points 'put the dee er sis "would
', e

and Mrs, Talbot „11 I/ 20,000 1 t d volumes,

J (.nnings. m pts, moro than 2,O0O rare interest the general u Hc now ha i
g ny t™porarytinancial the Michigan,union', Mors th;100gra y rou t about bcauss of the 1)r outwel h an

s, y

Guests were: Io Hroa'dwater, Ruth (nape slid Other m t 1 1
' " g 8 u lic nowhas in ga men are entered. in:.the: tournament,,

Gsjljgau, Ethel Laffsrty, Jo Brossard,

I )

Hcu'lab Brpwn, Erma Schpltz, Alta

Naris Kjrig;Marie Gausr, Lois Brown, NEW yORK U TO GIMME

LRCTURR8 BY RA?)IQ 'I ' NULLI UI %I:
1(ssbe, Leah' Timm, Edna Vhiing,

, Alice, Ross, Irene Aguer, Carol!no
Iiprjccr, John Montgomery, and Ray

" "The College of the Air', an 'ad-

'c<lijhenh;. " ' ';junct of New Yprk ainjversjty, will go
on the air shortly. The station WOR

Sigma Nu: announces the pledgIng will broadcast h series of lectures and

of Dan Hosqui of Kellogg, Ikjchard discussions by its faculty members.

1(cinlmr<lt of Spokane,,and CjaudIl Tlic purpose of the new college 18 to

Moore of Filer. unite more closely the university and
the American. fireside, and clear up

Alpha Tau Omega announces thn through lectures and discussions, P. e
pledging of John Sodsn and Claude many common fallacies, and also help

Layns of Huhl. build up new principles.
J

Sigma Chi announces the pledging

of Wjjjjam Cadigsu, Spokane; Charles p.A.C. SWIMMERS
1(cctor, Bryan, ohio, and John Hill- rpp MEErp pREgpN

I

I

ows, Paul Idaho.

Sigma Pi Rho announces ths ple<lg- O. A. C. Has Seven I sjtermen

ing oi Corrie Teed, of Kuna, Idaho; ...Entered In Event

aml Gordon Haug, of I<clowns, B.'C.
,[

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-.,; ..'. ',
r Pr'PP. Q ~~ ~ ~ Ons, of ths most

jmpdrtant'elta

Cbi announces'hs pledging LEGE, Corvallis —Oregon Aggis mern !,': '.,'. ', < a<~g ..'.r.„',„r. ~~4 .,
A

~,, I

o[ Edwin Doan of Tacoma, Wash. men are putting in extra strokes;for

'f ctors in h's Ssfsway. Man)8 .

tj)C first swimming meet of the )rear fc oars a. ~ a! ~ -; .',training,js'he daily. Confer'-,

Ray Arahibald aml Augiist Miller hgsiiist Univerdjty of Oregon in/ tlje
ence . between store. manng ',, I;I

)vere guests of Delta Cbi Tuesday Oregon tank. Seven leitermen and 8,

veiling ', ' I ' b 0 . graf 8 'k9!ni )ast y al 8
freshman squad are worlcing'ut '„' ',";,'' . ):,.~J—', »j. I ~ g e noes )r Prp-

daily.

'III, lsms involving the ecpno'ml'c; „",
Margaret StOll'C Balker, Of SPO1<an, Tiis return of orvills peterson', 8

...aland efficient dispensing of,': 'I
„.)vas 8 guest of,gamma Phj. Beta Tues- letterman; bas boosted the Orange

foods are talked over,and,

<!ay and Wc<!))es(jay. j)ros )sets Consj<lerably. Peterson)I'O. P<.
each man is. given an. oppor- ...

holds state records in the 00 and 100- J -gw
Tau KaPPa Iota announces the yard events, He is entered in both

tun ty to offer sllggestions or

ple<lging of Allen Ramstedt, Moscow) these races and, in addition, the relay.
grjtjcjsln<4 tending tp
prove the service or slimi-

Tau Kappa Iota'nnounces th() 'nrvar<1 Favors Investigation
initiation of II'loren Grabner, James li

na 8, waste. T s manager

llawkjns, Lymsn Houlton, Russell Alihough thp Harvard Athletic 'as-

Juouo, Jere Long, Maurice Muzzy, sociation bas remained susnt on ques-
-' details of:properly conduct-

.7ohn Newell, Walter Slaughter. tions of Policy for intercollegiate ath-
lng 'a sfprs or market ac

letics since the break with Princeton,
cording to our method. Each

John Vesscr was an A1Pha Chi a positive stand was taken recsnuy

Omega dinner guest Tuesday evening.'n the editorial columns of ths Har-
qd j-

vard Athletic Association News, which
vldually, can'serve the pub-

Dillllcr guests of Alpha Clli Omega decla'red tllat college athletics are in
lic better ThIs policy of

Sunday were Dorotliy Darling, Maur- need of a thorough, housecleaning,
taking our men into our confidence —of talking counsel with them and making them

icc Morley, and Edwin Siggius. and favored an investigation into realize that they are indeed and in truth a vital part of the business —accounts, in

"commercialism" of athletics. part, for the Ice<in intelligence with which they serve you.

Kuigllts To Hold "DKKB
I.DQ'onventionHere . Brggd> 3 16-OgnCQ t OQVS 2P<

Plans are being made for a two-

<lay conference of the
Intercpllegjajl.'nights

to bs held hrcfta early t
J !

April. Representatives will corns from cI
C"..'UGAR DATES

University of Oregou, University of

Washington, Oregon AgricujtursIj
College, University of Southern Cult

Lettuce,.large and hard

ii'amia, Washington Stats College, qnd
3 heads for ..........,..9}

Montana State college Na!,!opal oft
'''''"'"''feC

1'icers from . University of Orcgolj,
CATSUP

Oregon Agricultural college and Uni- New (;arrots, 2 bunches..'l }

vcrsity of Washington wjjj attej)d.
Cahforma Home 18 oz

A program and a banquet are ap-
I J

ranged for thp conference The chap- Celery, large and bleached 2 bottles ....,....'.. gp

ters of Idaho and W. S. C. will holdi P t1k
''''''''"'%AC

ada ncs during the convention. Hers(d g apt loosening fpx
er sta """"""SIC

Delegate) will be entertained at crammed with captivating rhythms

jbs frate nity houses, according o
A new Victor orchestra 1 Ben pol- ORANGES

)

O ON AGGIES HOLD
"'""'"":-'*:-'":"'"""""' pks .. '.*'""""'"53c

CONFERENCE MEEt'":.'";i.:i;".......„„,
Decided to Have Pacific E

35c
Coast Intercollegiate 1vith vocal Refrat»

''''''''''''%JC
Gzoaas OEBEN hND His MUB<o

Track, Field Meet Have You Forgotten —Fox Trot I

W!th Vocal Rcfra!»:

OREGON AGRICULTURAL 00fw-
PRIDE WASHING SUN BRIGHT CLEANSER

LEGE, CORVALLIS, Jan. 26--(P.I;P'.) <(Je Yinjme" Means "ILove You)a POWDER
—Inquiriss regarding possibility of en- Fox Trot—With Vocal Refrain,

5 cans .................
try in the northern division Psaific Citerltzg-Waltz(prett<rfittleV!cn»ccc)'

""" ""25c
Coast conference track meet at Cor- Wit Vocal Rcfra)»

NhT SIIILKEET hNU TSE Vicroa Oacassish

vallis May 2f,'7 are being receive<1 (

byC arl Lodell, General manager here. It 1 Didu)t Know Your Husband

from colleges in ihs northwest aftjjjat- aud You Didu t Know My WH SHRIMP
s<1w ith the Pacific Coast conferen . SO.WjII 1 (The Whispering Barito ne)

"At ths same conference meeting it 'hca 8)a(TK
American Beauty

".per can ...........,.....1c . '3Pcl AC

s (

tinued because of the differeucs in

--,i'ctor~
tRECORDS

E)ia Walrop is confined in the !Nc

tjrmnry this week.

Smoking on the campus, forbid<isa

«rfifte en years, is now permitted at
Colorado Agricultural college.

TbsCo rnell War Memorial Fund

reached $12rp,oop during the Christmas

recess.

MOSCOW

All Orders Over $2.'00 Delivered Free

PHONE 125 IDAHO
I BOLLES

tusre8ww SeozSroez
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Paring create's. StyLes 4
4
H

Nein I orjti copies them
/a

H

Palm Beach. - Hollyzjjood

Hand'„
. Lalce Placid accept them

H
HO

But DAVIDS'' of Moscow „."

H

offers them to the women of the Inland Em-
4

pire one (oeelc after they become authentic. I 4

Our buyers aro in. immediate contact >Vith thiS ever changing p>o-
I H

cession of style, a>ul they'select for us the things particularly suit-
H

able for our customers. Tl>at is,>vhy we le:ul iu Style and,Values.
H

The Suit
Returns to Fashion,.

4
H

H

f'l4.75, lI)10.75 up to $84.75

Novel Silk Blouses
H

I4

Vel.p A'ez()—Frosted Felts

Peg gig's Hat Shop

We lmve just receive(l some of these collegiato

1)right rolore<l sport hats with the nc>v ripple<1

brims an<1 iailorc<l efi'ects. Also some ncw

tnfietas ivith <1raged croivns aud novel brims

in all the ncw Spring colors. H

DAVlDS'oxOZOxoxozoxoxOxoxozOZQXOxoxoxoxoxOxoxoxOxozOZOxoxoz

Kri;ee-'len gth. oz"kzk1e-'leI)zg
IP/erich I8 Au Fait?

Ii

Divided Thr'ee '

Imi;IetMAY BBIIIE
f Eo|III;'AtIIQI 586m
:,Ito'a)'Lr''g "><It'I'I

os<e a:<o:l>'t"',

(
i vide"StucientS According'

to Interests, Ability

Spring Is Heze.~ Aches, Ozo

'

Pazzzs azzd Jogzs Pz evai E „4-

(Pauline -Bro>vn)I H

Spring lias come with its usual H
frourfd of 'aches and»sins, sorrows 4
and pie'asures.

Ner»algia, head-aches, . flu,, grip H
col(ls aud goo(i old fashidned spring
fever hold their annual sway Per- 4
haps trhe saddest of all works of na- H
turo is the elderly,would-be-you)t>g por-'

son wl>o has to rub his rheumatic 4
joints while peering through, watery H

eyes over a sheet-likd shield.
"Spring" ou the campus is „imgor- 4-

sonated by hiada>u "Rough Weeltn with'

her array of scrub buckets, shining H
floors, gleaming windows, clever 4
stupts, and peculiar tricks. She wears 4
an eager scarc)>iug loolt upon her face
as, if she werc continually inciting
for so>ue unknown object. If ques- 4
tioned of her purpose in life she im- H
ruediately responds not "Excelsior"

D4

but "Honorable Greek."
The first stage for college cam- H

gustry is likewise erected iu, these ear- H
4

.liest days of spring. Tlm scenes are 4
even 'at greseut in the making and 4H
several of the . tors lars ihus:prepar- H

ling for their Itfe work. The achieve- HO

ments of thc company res<1: nDon'! 4
Tet studies interfero with a college edu- H
cation."

Glorious, coughing, industrious, 4
lovable Spring. 4-.

H
V)3.C. plans to send a track team HO

to Des htoines for the Drake relays. 4
The Trojans have hei<i 'the intercol- .4
lcgiate tii.le for two years, H

.tIz',I: Slciz;tsf

d<Izo p 0'l7zeN Aze
P'aye,.on Tkzs) Qzzestzon

FRESHEN NA'MKD
FOaR HOOP SOVAD

Frosh Girls ':Selected for Interclass
Basketball .T>vo Tea>us

, The ..freshnian basketball teams
were chosgn at the Wednesday eveu-
ing practice by'.Miss Wirt, and the
freshmau assistant, Marcella Itral-
mer. Flrsf team members are as fol-
lows: Marcells.ICraerner, LaIteta Bee-
son, Jessis Little; Bernice Parish,
Edith ., Bradslui,w, and Dorothy Neal.
Second team >nembork are: hlsrgaret,
Barry, Rhods Evans,, Jenuie 'Wood;
Anuette Blodgett,: Leona 'Dedrickssn;
aml Vora Harding. Second team 13

merubers.are: Nafy Lou Craven, Dor-
othy Perkius, Florenco Skiuuer, )Vor-
ma,13rown, Imogene 'Love, and 'Jane
R'eid.. Substitutes are Doi'othy Sim-
mons, Helen Kerr, and Mildred
Axtell.

Those on the Itrst team will ro-
ceive 100 W. A A; points if they ap-
pear promptly iu uniform 'or all
i.ournameut games; secoml team )nem-
bers will receive 60 points uud(ir tl>e
same conditions. They may also be
called upon to substitui.e for first
tean> u>embe>'s ar>d sul)srii utes will
receive 26 points., Teams A snd 13

»re on the, same standing aud <will
have an opportunity to play one an-
other in the second team tournament
as well as the sophomore aud junior
second teams.

'inalglaus for the touruameut will
bo anr>ounced next week as they will
be fern»ablated by team me>ubers at
the next practise.

\

I„
By h R) Ts.

Ht>vt. Jung fsb(oulC.'hey. be—th<q><D

dresses?
', 'Fs>shjon capitals're arguing thi>D

question. One 'faction holds arbitrarily
that the long .flowing dress,

tight,a'he

hips; with.. co>>tin>ting,ttbhtnjss
of bodice, is the only type permiss-
able. Adherents of,,the other school
de>I>ar>d.<.knee-'lef>gth and'. liint at the
propriety of, dresses ever> sh<Drter thI>u
that,;

The. in<quilting reporter, . Intrigued
with'tits controversy sceuled s story.
Do Idaho.,womqn support,.Paris, spo>in
sor of ths long, flowing skirt; !>uite<l
States, sponsor 'of the 'nee-length
model, or Grt>at<Br>tain, conventionally
moderate, which insists upon .the
middle length'',

Well, its hard to say., Waist length
skirts, leaving nothing. but memories
of an earlier day-.for, imagination snd
those, almost angle length in rhpir
completeness: were found,'ixed thor'-
oughly. TITe Idaho woman is hetero-
geneous; so far as skirts are con-
cerned. Some insist that anyone wl>o
would appear, on. tlie street lvith
skirts one inch below the kneo isI a
prude; still others cry of immodesty,
if not'ndecency, against any skirt
more than 10 inches above the nnkles.
Others sre indifferent, just. so loni;
as the slvtrt does. not, reach either
extreme. So. Observation did not pro-

dl>ce'esults, Questioning was resort-
ed to.

A; pair of pool. table-lilta Iocomo-
tors, were set)p waddling .up'he. Iltli.
Above,,the)>s ws~ the o'rthodox "Unit-
ed'tates,style" ,of dress: knee-length.
."What do you th'ink 'of the length of
skirts? Should(they be s ls Americaine,s„la„Angleterre, or 0 ls F<rsncaise?n
Sh'e',.waS, asked; nWhy, to be stylish
the dres>Ies should not fall, below the
knees." 'Score one 'or 'tt(e Vuifed
States'. A pair of pIpe r>terna follovred
her., Above those .was. another poten-
tial'core for the Yanks. Tho same
questiong were shot to her; the same
.answer,,f<ZI]ovred,,'lis dignity. of (he. gay. nNinei,icsn
followe<l this typo: skirts almost,
sweeping tlie sidewalk. She was stepp-
ed, questiohed, A deep red tinted her
face. Her nose pointed heavenwanl
and she .gathered, the. sidevralk sweep-
er and strode on. Score one for Paris!

A pair of creations heavenly. in their
fairy-like modelling came up the hill.
Flesh-c'olo><ed chiffon of the closest
jveave encased. them. They were poet-
ic. 'An -apparent score for the red
white and blue fluttered abovo them.
Sho was handed the questions eager-
ly, A trim ankle was gut forward. It
was Surveyed. critically by two pai>s
of eyes. And then camo her answer:

"You'l have to use your owu judg-
ment."

,UNIVRBSITY.. QZ . OREGON,,Eui
gs>De,. ()re., Feb. 10,—Complete reor;
'gqnj<vstlon 4>f the present uriiversity

seguc(stive system; looking towards
.,>>pgsrqtion;,of'tt>dents on the basis

Iog, Ir>teresta and < abilities. -snd the,

sranting of a greater smbunt of ac-
,ademic, freedom-to .those showing in-.

.tereirt in'enuine higher education,

I<> proposed in.th'e conf 1>Tding section

,of s.report on the infellectual life of
Iths University of. Oregon, made by. an
,Itujapendent undergraduate'ommittee.

, To Separate Students
In previously published statements

theI committee divided ti>s registrants
into three, grbugs-pupils, studiers,
and students, The pupils were de-
fi»ed as thorfs persons wl>o co'me to
.c()liege only': for tb<> "college, mann

)abel. The studiers, the, mass of
reg-'<>trants,are. th'oss who qe, seriously

J)repsring th'emselves for trades or
,ptofessions, snd whose. measure of
,educational values ia, material. The
students are /ascribed as those who
give themselves to learning for its
ultimate ivr>jug>>.

;.,The thests, oft the; committee h/s
been ~t while the. university'ss.
been csr>ng adequately for',itS pupils
at>d stud)erg„ its students have -b'een

entirely neglzcted. Such an arrange-
.ment was described as out of keeping
viith ths,true<purpose of higher edu-
cational. institutions. Seeking some
rgeans of. ridding the university of the
pupil and.of granting the student op-
J)prtunity to do genuine 'work, un-
~mper'ed;;by., those. whose interests
dt) not encompass, higher learning,
'ti)e committee, hss suggestefi the es-
itablishmenb of s j>lnior colleg<t and 4>>

hz)nofsb colIe'gs'within the university
proper.

1Vsnld Divide College
Under the student glsnsth'e, present

fo'ur-year college would be divided ii>-
to two units of two years'ach. In
the be1ief that the h)gtr schools do not
m>w train.tl>air students for real uni-
versityy work, consequently lowering
the st(>adard of the. first two univer-
Sity years,, a,junior collage course of.
two yea3s.rfs regarded as s.necessityn
Its function r)Vould b<) the rounding
out of the I>lgII<~school education,.with
provisions for 'graduating at the end
of the two year 'those persons who
T>re not desirous or capable of, pur-,
suing their edl>cation,'further.

The'ommitteeIgpints out tliat tho'eg-
istrknt who works s hr>If-capacity for
four years Would<be required to work
at full capacity fOr two years. The
'granting of rs certificate, at the end of
fhe junior college boursd is expected
to satisfy those who now make up the
p>rpil class in the university. By. sift-
Ing th<t registrants, it 1f, supposed that
fhoss who'ontinu'ed, mould be the
better„'able to do high callboy work
because of the intermediate training,
and'the presence of fewer pupils to
drf>its, tha. educational energies. that
rightfauy; belong: to: the serio>is
ptud ant.

(lut>lify> for.- Secor><i (') oup'.The: second; two years would be
'uds<strictly, uggar. division, opeu

only< ttx tl>ose persons..who had at'east by average-quality. during th'e<
first.'wo'ears, quklified'or h)gher
education. The 'egistrants permit-
ted- to continue'ould be separated
into.tw(y classes pass and'honor stu-
dents. The pass students would con-
tinue as under the, existent plan.
The honor students would be cared
for in the proposed honor college.'hsI suggested basis of selection for
honor standing would be previous ac-
compBshment and native capacity,
determined by the high school record,
work in lower division courses, and
mental and temperamental psycho-
logical tests.
. A faculty committee, appointed bythe president to investigate the same
field; will present its cor>clusions,
much-tbe-same'ss those advocated bythe student committee, to the faculty
as a, whr>le< next<we()k.

IasQ>rile)<ups
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April'23 with W. S. C., Montana, and.
Gonzaga. The second comes April 30
when Philbrook will- send one-mtl(>,
two-mile, and four-milo .relay teams
to the University, of Washington fpr
the Norihvtest Relay 'eet., There
will also b<>.spms special events at
this meet such as shotput and hurdles
irr which Idaho men 'may compete.
The third is s dual meet with the
Uuiversity of Moutana st Missoula
Msy 7.'he Vandsls. then go to Pull-
man on May 14 for s dual meet with
W, S. C. The biggest track contest
of the year comes when the University
of Washington team comes to Mos-
cow May 21 for an Idaho-Washington
dual meet. Tho track testa should be
in perfect shape by that< time aud
ready to do the best of the year. Tlie
Husky squad has.been the consistent
chainpion of the northwest for sev-
eral years.,

, Chaml)lonshli> ))feet,
A northern section, chamilrronsl>ip

meet will be held, in.Corvallis May 27
and 28. in which Idaho will participate
to determine the winning team of tho
northern section of the conference,
and,then an all-conference meet wi)I
bo held in Los Augeles June 3 and 4
in which the Vandal team will also
participate.

This, year'.s track record is expect-
er'o boost'ths standiug of the Uni-
versity of'daho in the. Pacific coast
conference. L'ast year the squad wa,s
rather weak in the mile, two-mile,
pole-vault aud shot-gut, hur with the
new material coming on, Coach Pl>il-
brook lo'oks, forwsnl to,.a successful
season.

toriously over the scrapping Sigma
Nu Reptiles in a hard fought game.
The. game started wiht s bang, Sign>s
Nu scf>ring the first counter, and from
then on the game was s nip and
tuck battle, S. A. E. led. at, the half
and ruanaged to keep..a few points
ahead. Iu tho final 'niinirtes of the
gains ths Reptiles start.ed s. come-
back, which thre<itened to give then>
ths lead'ut 'the tide was turned.
ivhon.Cheyne of the Butterflies sm>k
s field goal which ciuched the game
by a score of 20..to IG. Cheyne, Brock,
and James starred for S.A.E'„with
Diehl and I<'razier holding up tho Sig-
ma Nu laurels.

S. As E. SigmaNu
Ja'mes ....................F.......;......Norman
Taggart;........,......1<...............I<'rasier
Thompson ............C............t.....Diehl
Cheyne ........„..........G...................Ficke
Brock ..................G...............Won(lie

Subi titutions —.Sigma, Nu, ICincai<1
for Ficke, Davidson i'or Itincaid, Shoe-
macher for Itincai<1; Norruan for Shoe-
macher; Westcott fdr Norman.

Th'e games next week will com-
plete the iirst rouml of. thc tourna-
ment as each team will then have mct
each other team in its league.

Th', schedule for the games is as
follows:
Saturday, F<ebruary 12,

1<00 P. M. Sigma Pi Rho vs. Bets
Cbi;

2:00 P. M. Lindley Hall vs. Tau
Itapgs Iota.
Monday, Feb. 16,

9:00 P. M. A. T. O. vs Sigma Pi Rho
Tuesday, Feb. 16,

t

Navy blues in 1'ine twill fabrics, men's wear
suitin" in custome iveaves, tweeds and Oxfonls.
Collegiate <lei.ails, satin bir>dings, short coats
'<ud flai) poekcfs.

a

"<\V-neck>b round necks an<1 tailored models,
also smart vestee aud bloused effects.

>n
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UNWORTH8.30 1 M. Plu Delta Theta vs. Tar
SIGlilh. CHI LEhDS Nem AT<mph.

IN HOOP SERIES 9:30 I'. N. Lindley Hall vs. S. A. E
TVodnesday, I<eh 1G,

(C ti d f I8.00P.GI.SigmaNuvs.BetaThetaon nue rom pi>gq )
Sigma Chi. A. T. O. 9:00 P. M. Itagps Sigma, vs. Delta

Jeukius -----.........F ... Ashenbrenner Chi.
Bayer -----—---- F -...................Hjort Thursday, I<'eb. 17,
Kershisnick ....,.....C..............Plckett 8:30 P. N. Pl>i Gamma Delta vs
Whittaker ............G .............Cramers Sigma Pi Rho.
Welker ..'...............G ........<........Stoffel 9:30 P. M. Tau Nem Aleph vs. Sig

Substitutions —A, T. O. Craig for ms Chi.
'toffel.'aturday, Feb. 19,

In the second game of the evening I:00< P. M. T. K. I. vs. Delta Chi.
Phi IDelts Theta trounced the Beta 2:00 P. hL Beta Theta Pi vs. Lindle
Chi's, 30 to 16. Superior passing and Ha
ability to locate the basket brought
them victory, 13snsdon and, Nelson, SALESMEN 'UST GET
aided.bib Nedros, starred for the vic- . PERMITS AT U OP Utors, while Miller and Albertson
played well for ths losers.
Beta Chi (16) Phi Delta Theta(GG)
Carney ..................F...............Lansdon
Glaze .........'........F.......Silverthorne
Miller ...................C...............,....Platt
Albertson ............G.................Nelson
Rosell ......'....:.......G..........Guernsey

In the last contest of; the evening
the S. A. L<. Butterflies sailed vic-'

'THIEATRE
SATURDAY IS I AUGH NIGI-IT

JOHNNY HINES in

"STEPPING ALONG"
Any place in town—Office to Csn>pus

20c 10c

GRAY LINK CABSUNDAY all(1 MONDAY ONLY

KiNG XZTI40
P B OD'UC T

8 2tggT,PI''zirg heep~
JOHN GILBEP'lt, ...' I~IT=II.

':I Il, I.I"';tl

p~'.r ---',-. Vy;-.'bl I ta' I') )a: 'IQ I,

F

3

y

0

Of ROI-0 .::—;-NF. n>uynrnt —the po(vcr
bchin(i ti c state; (hc next ance and

406 South Washington
CRUVER'S

In an eifort to decrease the numl)er
of drives at the University of Utah,
the Associated Students'xecutive
council ha.s issued a ruling that only
those salesmen with permitp iron> the
student authorities shall be allowedJto operate on the campus which bas
recently been the berne of much high
pressure salesmanship.

Dad would lilte o, new photograph of you for h1s office
made by

STERNER
. 621 S. Main Phone lji-J

PROSPECTS BRIGHT
FOR)TRhCI( Tmh%

(Continued from page<1)
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and possibly several more who have-.n't as 'yet.turned out.
,Sammy I„'elrins should. be the most

consistent sprinter on the squad, be-
ing competent to, do the 100 yard
dat>h in 10 seconds, flat. Along, with
Perrins is Gearge Cook, numeral man
last year irt the sprints. Giff David-
son is novr out for track and is ex'-
pected to" do some flashy sprinting.
Other men turning out.for the short
races are John Norman, Halloway,
snd Hagen.

Veteran. Hardlers
Jsy Thompson'nd Mitchell will

undoubt(>dly lead. the Vandsls in
hurdles. Burgher and Campbell are
aspirants for places on, the squad t>s
hurdlers and are sho)ving some ex-
cellent form and should develop, more
as the season progresses.

Last year the Vandals, were rather
short of men in the field events, but
with the material now turning out
regularly for the pole-vault, high-
jump, and broad-jump, this weakness
should be overcome and should be-
come a point winner in the meets.
Pagoaga; Chariey) and Yrlbar are do-
ing their stuff daily on the pole-vault
and look like promising material.
Pickett, Kyle, O'rien, aud Briscoe are
out for the high jump and thus far.
have been very successful and loolt asif they would'be. able>to take quits a
number oi firsts and seconds in anywestern meet. Kyle won his letter
last year in;ihe high jump. Thompn
son, Pagoagan Cook, Norman and Bris-
coe are leadiug all varsity aspirantsfor the broad, jump.

In the weight events this season,
Idaho will depend, mostly upon'he
ability of Pickett, Hutchinson, Collins,
Harris, Dlehl, and Rowe. Pickett isa cousisteut heaver of the shot, jav-
elin, and discus r>nd can be counted
on to garner iu several high places in
meets.'eets

Scheduled
Seven meets have been scheduled

in which the Idaho Vaudals will takan active part. The first one will be
e

t> quadrangle mac< iu Spokane on
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Fancy azzd Staple Gz'ioceries
'ORIIEILGk HUhIPHIIflY

H,4 118 E. TIIIH,D. H
H 4

Phone 186
H4 'H

SATURDAY ONLY YOUR

D 0 L I. A R
WILL BUY Q

,H 4
12 packs"cs .Tell X Cell, any flavor .....,,...„.<Ill.00, H

H 4
10 lbs. good T)ananas ...................,...,,..., .. „ .„,. . .. r>1.00 4

dost.n Sunkist oranges ................„„.....,...,....'.........$L00
IO I 1:ox Ron> 13c:inly apples.....,.„,.„.....,,...81.00
,H Q
IO I box Yelioiv Neivion apples,.„„„„.......,......r)1310QH

H
10 brads fresh crisp lettuce „..., ..........,... foal.00

l

'+ 7 large veil blcacbe 1 eel<)ry..... „,...s'1.00
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Why this Lather
gives smoother shaves

shorn of his glory, a traitor
about to Pay for his fully.
And a!l for tfre lowe of a girl
lre ftad seen bttt oscel
What a gorncons romance (his isi
And <chat a (c men<!cus triumph
for John Gilbert as Bar<'elys, a
great fighter but n gfc')! c joveci
Gilbert and Kin!3 Vidor, rir and . <

<lirecror o( nThc Big Paradcn and
"La <Bohcu)cf I in a stocy by Saba-
rini, author of nscaramouchen and
"The ~oak Hawk."I Try to beat
tbat for crtcrtcirrntcnt!

Intrague,
I

HH trouble with most shaves is that the
~

~beard is not conlpletely softened. This
means half-cut hairs, "pulling" razors.
williams Shaving Cream corrects this state
of afFairs by producing a lather simply satu-
rated Tvith moisture. This moisture drenches
the beard bristles soft for easy cutting. At
all dealers, 3gc and t>oc.

n itlt
ELEANOR BOARDMAN
ROY D'ARCY
KARL DANE
GEORGE K. ARTHUR
ARTHUR LUBIN
Samaria by Dorothy Farnnnt
and King Vidar jro<n tr<c story
by Ratart Sabatini —Directed by
Ring Vidar

a I'fcrr~(olclU/j<rr-payer I<cross

00 - - - - - - - - - - l0c

I
,~.iI ..: >.j Pi".;I;l ',;.I,;-„;,;::~-;,)ye,';;;~~;.'~PrPRP~g'P IDAHo;--Momo@~:- PiiD<Y, ri I)i:VAIL Y-It'-, $21 '
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